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BCT/jh

There is barely a decade to go before the turn of the century. This should

The meeting was called to order at 3.15 p.m.

At this early juncture 1 wish also to avail myself of this opportunity to pay

In the absence of the President, Mr. Treiki (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya),

Mr. LETSIE lLesotho): On the auspicious occasion of the forty-third

It is also worth noting that most of the positive achievements of the united

AGENDA ITEM 9 (continued)

We are confiden~ that under the wise leadership and guidance of the President

Vice~President, took the Chair.

the deliberations of this session of the Assembly will come to a fruitful

Ris Majesty Ring Moshoeshoe 11 and the Government and people of the Kingdom of

be, for all of us, a moment of reflection as we seek to examine the future of

session of the General Assembly, I bring the Assembly fraternal greetings from

Lesotho.

to acauit himself with flourishing distinction.

Nations system during recent years are attributable to our ever-indefatigable

a special tribute to his predecessor, Mr. Peter Florin of the German Democratic

mankind in the years that lie ahead. Th~ pursuit of peace, as enshrined in the

Republic, for the noble task accomplished during the hectic forty-second session.

Secretary-General, Mr. Javier Perez de Cuellar, to whom we are ever gratefUl. The
catalogue of his outstanding achievements is second to none; indeed, he continues
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The emerging spirit of dialogue and co-operation has aroused great hope that

Recent developRents in inte~~ational relations have signalled a definitive shift

the preservation of hUllan civilization can be ensured. Moahoeshoe I, the founder

from a world characterized by confrontation to a,~orld of ~econciliation, autual
acco.adation and tolerance. Increasingly the futility of war ill dawning upon

IMr. Letsie, Lesotho)
Charter of the United Nationa, re..ln8 one of the loftiest challenges to hUManity.

of the Basotho nation, an eminent thinker of his time and a man of immense
diplomatic skills, used to liken peace to his siater. Re visualized peace a8 the
IIIOther of the co_unity of nations, ana hence the basis for the collective survival
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(Nr •. tdts:le« r.esotho)

Nwer befcrce in con~porary hietory ha the conacience of unkind been eo
elwated '11th respect to full r$rd and r_pect for funds_nal hmun rights. The
inalieneble right of peoples to national eelf-deter.inatien _d independence, the
._ctity of hullaft life and its dignity, and the irrelevlft08 ofracls. a. a

deterllinant factor in huun interaction are now _iv.saUy accepted ae baie:
tenete of hUlIIlftity. we have to redecUcate our..lv.. and live up to the noble

principles of hUllln rights to ensure I:l better future for pceterity.

My country ha great faith in the role of the United Rations systea in

promting respect for internaticnal law. The queat foe juetioe entailD a

co_Uaent to the pc inciple of equal righU for all peoples of the world.. The

founding fathere of the united Rations emieaged in the Charter of the tnited

Natione and in the Statute of the International Court of Justice 189'1 inetru.nts
to guarantee for future generations c:cndltlons of juet peace, freedoa Ind security
for all.

we applaud the initiatives now under tay world-wide to resolve regional
conflicts through peaceful .eane. We ,,&100_ the international COIIIIunity's grOiiiing
."aren... of the per Ue inherent in rescxtlng to belllger4lftey to settle d1aPJtee.

We have reMen to beU.,e that the re.ining hotbeds of tension in the wodd are on
the verge of reeolution, g1v8\ the CUl'l:8\t IIOOd of reconciliation and goodtt1l1

aaang the natime of the wCEld.

It le a ••d reality of our ti.e that, in spite of the h.i-'ten~ world-wide

.pp:eciatlon of the worth of hUM" life, pcwerty in the {-hueS wcxld re.1ns the
mst .erioue affrent to huan dignity. Poverty, with its lIqU&lorr the pangs of
h..-ager, the aieery of d18e.e lineS the cS..pair r ..ultlng frOll unfulfilled dru. of
the pcoais. that ca. with polltlC&l Independence, r ...1na a stark r_ndlt~ of the
blatant m«1uaUU.. that eh.acterise our mdern warld. There can nw.&' be hope
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question of refugees and displaced persons. The nexulJ i. not difficult to
ichntify. Mo.t of the paracnll fleeing from th~ repercussions of the South African

situation llake Leaotho their fust port of call. 8eC&use of ita geographical

countries in a poeition to do. so to act pralptly, before it 18 too late.
Inextricably linked to the conflict in the Republic of South Africa is the

Unless and until all lien and wo.n in South Africa participate in the

political pcocees and collectiVely deterlline their own destiny, lasting peace and
harllOnY wU1 not reign in South Afr ica. It is therefore imperative for all those

Afdca ..

adherence. and c:onvictlans, cantinues to ~oar. Racial tension Md social

Afr ica continues to be ever volatile. The pccb1eaatic lIocio-po1itica1 vicissitudes
ccntinue to co.. pouring in, not one by ane but in sky-rocketing,utronOJlica1
f1gur.. Blade to black ClOnf1ict, bcr:der ing on ethnici ty and ideological-political

locatima within the heart of South Africa Lesotho is easily accessible fro. South

without any discrimination.

of SOUth Africa regarding tha disHntling of apartheid and the resolution of tht'!

Q)nflict in Angola and Namibia is &n effe'etlve tool that should be used to persuade
the Republic of SOUth Africa to 00_ to tel'. vi th inescapable reali ties and
initiate round-tab1e negotiationlll with all the parties Q)noerned in South Africa,

lllb.1ance. are 1ncreasing. Should the world just sit back and watch? I think not.

The root caWJe of this uneasy _laise is the policy of apartheid. It is my

considered opinion that peaceful pr:eesur4& exerted on the Q)verllllent of the Republic

(Hr. Letaie, Lesotho)

for peaee and stabUity in a world in which the abject pcwerty endured by the lUfty,
coedata with the abundance and wastefulness enjoyed and pc-4ctilSed by the few.

SOUthern Africa cantinuu to be a hotbed of tension and the situation in SOuth

..... ' j',-

ix··
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NalIibian independence.
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distinction the taaks it will be called upon to shoulder in the period leading to

The General Assellbly has served the eauee of decolcnizing _albia with
dlstiftction. Hence, it is our cOnY'icUan that it will aCCOlllplish with even greater

all the parties concerned as the key to the long overdue attalnllent of independence

resolution 435 (1978), that resolutiOlll now appears to be receiving endorsement by

have given us great hope. It la to the credit and thanks to tile foresightedness of
the o.lted Nations Becudty CO\l'lcll that, 10 years after it adopted the celebrated

persons.

The current diplClll&tic initiatives intended to lay the buis for the return of
peace to Angola, independence for NalIibia and the wi thckawal of all fcxeign troops

colour. This reaffir_Uon of our COIIIIIlitllel'tt was a180 raacle by .y country during
the recent 0810 Conference on the plight of refugees, returnee. ancl displaced

sanctuary to all genuine refugees, without <Siser iudnation basecl upon race, creed or

BlB/ljb

(Mr. Letsle, Lesotho)
Aa & signatory to international lnatrullel\ts on refuge••, LeIJotho cantinu•• to

abide by ita obligations. we are a country that was founded on the fl'agllented
pieces of ethni.c groupings at a tl_ when people were suffering and fleei.ng froD
the scourge of vicious and violent subregional strife. Therefore, it ls only
fitting that we should l'eaffir. our unswerving and steadfast COIIIIltllel\t to prtwicle
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beginn:h\g of Novellber this year. We are also hopeful that SOuth Africa's gesture
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(Mr. ~taie, Lesoth~)

The w«ld ia awai tlng wi tb profound anxiety the carrying out of the ata ted

435 (1978) by pUlling out its ad!lliniatratlve _c:hinery fraa Na111bia by the

of withdrawing its forceQ frOll Angola signifies the begiMing of the end o~

hoetUi.ties in Angola.

We are gratified to note the constructive role of the two super-Power'J, the
SoIiet Union and the uni ted States of Allerica, in bringing their influence and
prestige to bear in ensuring that a just and durable solution of this reqional
problem is arrived at.

One other issue that has featured I)roJftinently on the United Nations General
A8Belllbly agenda for the past eight years is the fracticidal w«!r between Iran and
Iraq, two Islaaic countries bound together by co.-onaUty of cultures, traditions
and beliefs and both llezers of the Movellent of Non-Aligned COl",tr:1es and the
United Nations. we all stoocJ and watched with horror' and disbelief as those two
sister countries rallPantly expended their resources and energies on the destruction
af each other IS econamic infrastructures and the diaruption of shipping in the QJlf
region.

The united Nations took the lead in ..king unsparing efforbl towards the

resolution of this conflict, and we are quite gratified to acknowledge that these
effor ta have not been in vain. Secur ity Council resolution 598 (1987) has finally
been accep~ and earned its rightful place ifa the lIinds of th'OS8 WO ace in a
positicn.t<) order the cessation of the hostilities. It is regrettable that this
war, in which nei ther party has ••erged as victCX' 01' vango imed, has r ..o1 ted in
the lOBS of eo lIany human lives. we strmgly believe that the war should not have
been fought in the first instance.

".:;

....>•.:...... lIIiIIIiiilliiill...iIIiIiiI........"""""""'....-...............···....··· ....·· .-.-..,;.=.~:~
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Pr_idsnt V."1l1ou and tho \\Irkl.h CyJilC lot leader, Hr. Denktaeh, unc!ar the

auplce. of the. secr.tary-Gen.al of th. Unlted Nation., Mr. P.... de Cuell.,
herald the beginning of a nev era ln the polltic:e of that troubled i.land, .0 that

In the not too dllltMt future ~~u••, cnC4t again enjoy its -.mlty, _lcb lt ha

Deepite nuaeroua efforts by the ""!tad HIIdons to bring about lasting peace In
~PI'UII, the .1tuatiCfi ·tbere re.ins ccmtenticWl5 111I are, bow..,er, gratlfied to
note that the 'J.\u:kiJIh .4 Greek Cypriota are nau .h_dedalcng a 1,Z000elng path

r_orting to the ..e of force .. an lnauuaent for the settle..t of th. cU!!Ifl,ict.

80 lCllg a.la-d.

(Nr. r.tal.« x..otbo)
A. I bin ak..~y .tated, ...y reglanal Md .~~.gianal CGftfUcta ccntlnue to

be Intractabl..beol.... ~f the lack of political vll1 of th~parU•• to th.

conflicts to a"•• to the gulde1l..... en.hrlned In the Qllted IIItlon. Chart., .uch
a. ftCXl-in~rfer.c. In the internal affair. of other State.,··peaceful ••ttl.....t,of
dt.put.. Md non-... of foroe, to II8Iltlon cnly a f ••

BllYing regard to the forego1n«J, Wf/ delecJlltlOft la of the opinion that th.

Palatlnlan I••u. would be r ..olved If an international. conference "fi~ to be

appeal to &11 the perU•• involved to e.rcl.e r.tra1nt and to desi.t frOll

. .Q)ny.,c:d under the aapicea of th. ~U:ed Rations, at w~lch oonfer-.oe· th. isau.
would b. tbexou9l1y di.cUsHd._ cCi\etete proposals .Md plana for th. rftolutlCft

, \ .
of th. dispute drawn up .0 .. to bc'ing to an -.d thla~d)l•• which 21.. been an th.
agenda of this QrganJ..at1an foe "uob e long ti_.

Jcknawlldg••nt of th. rl~t of.I.r·a.t: to eStint .s a acwereign State within

rec:ognl••d ..d Hcure bord•• ad the right of the P~l..tlnlan people to a ho_llincl
. of their own and ",lUaately to Independ8noe and acwceignty I. a .!in. 9ua nan for a
durable ..cl pacific ••ttle_nt of the Middle But erlai.. In the _anti. v.

~ ..•. c. ,.~•.. ",,~ ..-.• ,. <~. ,. "" .•~~~- -'

I'F\~':···'·'e::,·",$'····"·:···''''·:·····t···"""..•.....•.:;.•.~_~:..',....•..•...'•..,.'; ,., , ,~.,.•.•', )........•,.: :.:.~::.•....,.",...•.'.....•.......•..., , ,, ,.....••.: )., :.,.: ,.•...:•.""'~..' .....•...:; :.. , ; '.., :.p..:..;.,;........... . .:" .. '.,. .
. . ..; -,\. '.' . '.. .. " ....'. :~'. .' \~" .' ,:,', : ",:: .' " " '.' . ':,'.' '., -..'.' '.. ,..';, :,..'y.:.... . ~•.:.~.-~..•.•'.;..'.:; )".', ..'jj.~·.·•••·.: ••,:'.'I~.:~.:':"'~'·'~_""·:" .. '.._~; (.< ~ : •.'!-.-~: ...•:,~:•.. , ,'" ,•...••~:,:•.'::.." ,.., h,.<t)i-;:'t%Fi~§,.e::$~":::;:f';7~:.:>;.>: ..{r.f;~:; .;.; ~ .. , ~.. - ;;'" .' .,\ -~ ~r, .' -~- -'- ~'.
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(Mr. Le ta i., r.aotho)
Laeotbo ecntin to aupport an ,_uin. efforte to r_01ge the Central

Allerlcan prClb1.o aupport and fully endor.. the Arias peaOl plan and the
Contadora lnitlAtlft, tlblc:b in our vi.., conatltute • ht_ly prag.UQ fr• ..,ork
through which the pain and aufferin, in Ctfttral ".riea .1' be brougbt to an end.

Thanks to the bi_ly ca••end_l••cUatlon efforte of the tDlaad Nations
Secretary-Genual Md of the Ot'ganbat1on of Afr lean unity, we are beginning to ...
a ray of hope en the bar laon of the ".tun sahara probl_. Tbe intended
referen~., wbieb we bope will be fau, abould g1"e the people of the 1batern
Bahu-a an oppcxtUftlty to e.ereise freely their right to deter.ine tbeir political
destiny. tb doubt the road to peace "ill a1ao be greatly facilitated if the twopartt. to the dispute agr.. to open the cbano.la of direct ca.JlunlQlltion.

The sena and daughtera of IaIlpUc:bea ue rightly yearning for peace and a
perunent raolution of the preeet political atale.te. Po1' al_t a decade the
people of IallPlcbea bwe e~rienced untold suffering, involving ..ssive 108& of
Ufo and deetruotion of property.

Tbe political and eoonoll1o effects CX)nsequent upon the KallPUcbean plob1e. b..,e
not been felt in Aa1a alon.. , they have been a daunting probler;a for the
international CD_unity. Henoo the barrage of r ..olutions DIl8sed by our
Organbatien consistently calling for the withdrawal of for~ign forces froll
IallPJcbu. x.eaotho ateadfastly continu.. to support the intent Md spirit of tboae
united Nationa r.-olutions and will do 80 until they O1'e fully and unconditi~~ally

By tbtt e_ token, r..otho fully aupporta all the OUfrMt lIOV_ and
initiativ.. ai-" at tal. re..lflcaticn of the two K«e.. and the return of true andlasting peac. to the Ibrean peninaula.
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(Ilk. r.ta le« r.aotbo)

1Ia11e the gl~l ecanCliy, aCCQL'ding to recent atatlatic., la Ibowing s~

aigna of rec::ovHy, lt la, regr.ttably, nObworthy that the eituation in the

d.elcping oounuie. re.ina bleak. lIIfty c1••loping oounui••• experiencing a

decline in rHl pr capita inOl). whUe at the ... tl_ they ar:e faced with the

debt cdsis, tlhicb la ..ealclng hBOC an their a1r_dy tragUe ecanOlllOll. '!he .jor

caa.lti.. of the ~..ent eoonOlllc situation continue to be the l ••t developed'

counuh., _oee pcOble. ue _inly auu.,t..al.

,

Ii.,r.:·:'·:"~";·:i""'~;·:;,i;,~:" "'" .'<", "f ... ,'<> j"''''"i " "f',"", ':.:"';,,,' ~.:!'rtc~:jj,.';~l':·',L:'i,;i;/;::.,;;L;";t:,;;;;;\;;i,.,,}~;;.;/, ,','
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the special needs of the least developed countries. It ls also our fervent hope
that the recolllftendations ro1ating to the developing countries made at the 1988

E1tcellency Mr. Peter Florin, the outgoing President, to the international communit.y

I should also like to refer to the outstanding leaderehip prc:wided by His

President of the forty-third regUlar session of the General Assermly. we are
confident that his long and brilliant career at the national level in his own

just before the convening of the present session, revealed that Africa is in no

Mr. GYI (B",rmah 1 deem ita pr iv11ege and an honour to extend to the

(Hr. Le ta ie, Lesoth?)

we are hopeful that the eccnolllc reccwery of the North wUI create ccnditions

The mid~te;:m review of the United Nations prograJmle of action for Africa's

heartfelt congratulations to the United Nations peace-keeping forces for the

It would be remiss of me to conclude my stQ~ment without expressing our

President the warm felicitations of the delegation of Burma on his election as the

guiding our deliberations to a fruitfUl conclusion.

service they continue to render to the international conmunity in the maintenance

Torcnto sU1lo11lit, especially those ccncerning debt relief, will be fal thfully
implemen ted.

better eccnomic situation than it was ~en the programme was adopted in 1986.

country as well as on the international SC8l'lle will stand him in good stead in

during the pceceding session of the General Assembly.

of international peace and security~

well-eJeserved Nobel Peace Pr ize awarded to them in recognition of the med tor ious

Afr lea's needs remain lOre acute than eve:.

eCQ\ollic recovery and development, ccnducted h,ere at United Nations Heacquarters

conducive to the uplifting of the SOuth, with particular attention being paid to

AP/ad .
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and have constituted major cbstaclee m the illple.ntatiCln of the provision!! of the

Regicnal conflicts have been a particular feature of our international life

c:o-.on well-being of the war ld 's population. This in turn would depend much upon

that i8SU'1lS of peace and security caMot be separated frora encleavours for the

Chart~r. 'l'h.ey are a festure that is prevalent partl'cularly in the developing areas
of the world and have created obstacles to the security and well-being of peoples,
~xacerbat:ed internatlcmal tenslens and mought about lIIleh suffering. There is

that the ~esent international situation prcwides favourable opportunities for the

the issues that the United Nation. faces in dealing with international pccbl.as in
their global perspective. In the • earch for GOlutiCMlS, the 'I'liv8real nature of the

The agenda of the Genezal Auellbly portrays the divcars. and caaplex nature of

the Or:ganllation and for hia tirel... efforts in the eau.e of peace.

(Hr. Gyi, Bur_)

It ie with .. sense of eatiafaction that we wlsh to join other delegations in
paying tribute to the secretary-General, Mr. Perez de Cuellar for hie dedicaticn to

upholding the rule of law in tnt.nationa1 relations. we are encouraged to believe

Organization makes it po.sible to eee and reflect the interest of the world at

united Nations to further its ende_ours to (X'eserve peace, increase international

finding solu tiona to the pcobleas of glebal dwelopment and the reduction of the
dilipar ities in the conditions of lit<! of peoples.

hopes and aspirations of the ,,«ld COiUitmity and lIust tberef«e continue to serve

secur ity and develop inter national 00-0per ation.

large al though finding consensue to ...t the interut of all has not always been
easy. WhUe llany prClblelU re.hl to be resolved, the Or:ganization represents the

Diad

JI!lintaining international peace and security is at the forefront of the agenda
of the United Nationa. However, the interdependent nature of the world is such
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DIad

mce again be able to ..p out their future and reconstruct their land wi th the help

iMplemented in good faith by all parties, the tragedy in which Afghanistan has been

In Afghanistan, the United Nations, through the good offices of the

Nations constitutes the centre stage for all such activities.

caught for nearly a decade wUl now 00_ to an end and the Afgbans the_elves will

Successful disH__nt negotiations are of vital interest to all nations, and

relations en the buis of the [Xinciples of the Charter that internaticnal security
can be effectively enhanced.

measures.

The bilateral agree..nt between the two lIliU.tar ill" most significant States

agreements between States that have the pr:illary responsibili ties mould have a
significant bearing on the efforts of the international Q)_unity. The United

constitutes the fust easantial step in the [Xoces8 of nuclear disaraa1hnt and its
significance can be seen froll the Pl'08pects for Achieving further swstantial

The ajor PQIer:s can do mm in finding lJoluticns to internatlanal pcoble..o

Bavev.~ the objective of e".~ring internatlOftGl security requires the endeavours
of all Ml!tJllbers throu9' the col1~ct!ve li!Iecmity apte. of the Olited Nations. In
the final ~nalyais, it is through the willingneas of Mellber States to conduct their

ef the international co_unity.

secretary-General, has played an important role in the achievement of the Acc«ds,
which are highly co_endable. we believe that if the Geneva accords are

(Hr.. G:tt, Bur_)

the .•fcze a political all well aa a huaanitarian dillensiQ'l to finding solutims
which will enhance the proepacta for peaca at the regional lewd.
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We feel that an international conference on the Middle East, under United

(Mr. 91i, Bur:ma)
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solutio" of the Palestinian problp.m.

is a grim reminder of the urgent need to reach a just, canpr ehens ive and peaceful

durable solution to the problem, prO'.1ided all parties to the conflict are allowed

Nations sponsorship, could serve as a useful vehicle in the search for a just and

r egional co~peration •

to falter, and it is incunbent upen the international commamity to support such

East problem, has been the focus of international attention aa a result of the
situation that prevails in the occupied territories. The tragedy of these events

peoples of Central America to live in ~ace, through a process of conciliation and

year in Guatemala by the five Central American states reflects the desire of the

The question of Palestine, which has been recognized as the core of the Middle

ref101ution of . ~ '=ernational oonfl icts is also noticeable in the quest for solutions

Wi th regard to the situation in Central Amer iea, the peace plan signed last

to the problem ot ~~wnp,I(:::bea. Year after year the Assenb' y has reaffirmed the basic

tha twill p.tt them on the pa th of na tional reccncil la tion and rec:ons tructicn. It

who have suffered for so loog, will hcwe the opportunity to worlt out a solution

principles of international relations with regard to Kampuc:hea. It is time that

non-interventione The prosp!!cts for peace in t;:entral America should not be allOlfed

co~peration, in accordance with the principles of self-determination and

endeavouring to achieve for so many years - the peaceful and negotiated settlement

reason and fairness prevailed over force. We hope that the people of Kampuc:hea,

is a source of satisfaction for my delegation to observe the recent emergence of

PMB/6

of the question of Kampuchea.

new, positive impulses which lIl!ly be cmducive to wat the Assenbly has been
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laid in Secur ity Council resolutions 2<42 (1967) and 338 (1973).
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in the regimeSs racial policy of aPiU'theia. Universe! condemnation and the

in terna tional call for the comple te abroga tion of the a par theid s ys tem have not
been heeded by the SOuth African regime.

aggression and violation of the territorial integrity of neighbouring States lies

Needless to say, the root cause of South Africa's acts of destabilization D

freetbm and independence.

to its implementation. It is hoped that the agreement reached will bring about
without delay implementation of seour ity Council resolution 435 (1978), which

refusal to comply with the united Nations plan for Namibia oonsti tute the obstacle

nearer the day of independence for Namibia. South Africa's intransigence &ld

rights of the people of South west Afr iea to self-determination and freedom br ings

principles for Q_1} establishment of peace in the region and recogni tion of the

constitutes the framewcxk for the exercise by the Namibian people of their right to

regime shows no sign of relenting in its efforts in maintaining the policies of

(Mr. Qyi, Burma)

to partici~te on an equal footing. The necessary foundations have already been

the United Nations and in fihding a solution to the conflict.

After III1ch perseverance, the collective effort~ of the security Council have

In southern Africa, the Assenbly continues to face a situation in which the

and in the important role of the Secretary-General in the peace-keeping efforts of

an end to the SUffering and devastation experienced by the peoples of both

countries. we continue to place much hope in the efforts of the Security Council

first essential step towards a negotiated settlement, through implementation of

aparthe~. Howf!'ITer, there are now significant developments with regard to the
situation in the south-western region of Africa. The agreement on a set of

Sec:ur ity Council resolution 598 (1987), that would br ing about a durable {'eace and

now resulted in a oeage-fire between Iran and Iraq. The cease-fire constitutes the

J!H5/6
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elsewhere, IIUSt continue to give steadfast support te the people of South Africa in
their struggle against the institutionalised systell of racial discrillination
p;;actiaed by the Pretoria regime.

(Mr. 9fi, Burr_)

Th~ intern~tional COIl.unity, through efforts in the United Nations and
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United Nations endeavours to foster and proftDte the economic and social
well-being of all peoples are also a priority issue. SUch efforts need to be
focused on 8)re balanced and equitable international relations and on narrowing the
gap between the developed and the developing ragions of the world.

The developing countries continue to face an increasingly difficult economlc
environllent. The institutions which govern international economic relations and
which were created for: the purpose of facilitating tne smooth functioning of the
global economy have not been effective in Meting the needs of the vast
transforution that has taken place in the pattern of the global econollY.

Fundllll8ntal to these changes is the growing interdependence of nations, the
recognition of which would require a IIOre favourable international economic

our oountry.

The

revival of Iiultilateralism is keenly needed so that the proceSD of lIeaningful

dialogue in areas relating to international ecenoaic co-operatio:l ay begin.

of an internal nature in the affairs of states. With these thoughts in mind, the
delegation of Bur_ considers it relevant to untion draveloPlents that pertain to

purpose of our discussions, and which encroach upon what can be oon8ide~ed lIattel:S

nations on affairs of international importance, for which this Organization was
creatad, and the statellenu we have heard this year inspire us with confidence. At

environ1lent that would help to overcolIe the bbalances in the WQl'ld econOllY·

The general debate in the Assembly sets the tone for co-operation between

the sa_ ti., we note 80118 remarks that do not contribute to the attainment of the

-- - :.
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(Hr. OXi, Bur_)

Niltiana, in the course of their hiatory, ao_tiMe go through ertseB and

experience situation. whieb griiVely aU.ct their national life and result in

turllDU and unr~lJt and the occuuence of mavoidable incidents.

..' ......,.. i.,.,.,
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(Mr. Gyi, Burma)

Burma has recently passed through such a };hue, which haa deeply touched the

.. Lt. U(JLij

hear ts and minds of the nation, the (bver nmen t and the people. I~ such a time,

when there is a need to establish law and order, \\'hen there are moments of great
danger and the nation is thr.eatened, it is the dUty and obligation of the

authorities of the State to assume their responsibilities to overcome such
di fficul ties.

The sibla tion pr evall ing today is that our nation is overcoming a per lod of
disruption and has achieved a reasonable measure of stability. No outside Power
can prescr ibe for Burma what its future political destiny should be, for it is the

right of peoples to determine their own future. In order that the Burmese people

may be able to exercise their rights, the state authorities have announced and are

making arrangements for the holding of general elections, which will be free and
fair and in which all political parties will be able to participate so that the

multi-party system of del'lDcracy to mich the people have been aspiring may be
successfully established.

With regard to the conduct of its foreign relations, Burma will continue to

pursue its tradi tional independent and active foreign policy and maintain its

relations with other oountries on the basis of mublal respect and non-interference.

As the twentieth century draws to a close, profound changes that will shape

life in the century ahead are taking place on the international scene. The

problems that beset the world are many and complex and the destinies of nations
have become more intertwined than ever before.

An atmosphere of optimism now preva 11s as na dons express renewed fal th in
United Nations. Such positive developnents should bestow upon the Organization

greater vitality and strength, as the lXliversal forum for seeking solutions to
problems ar is inl} out of the complex! ties of our time, problems that affe~t all

nations.
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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Hr. AL-ER:i'ANI (Yemen) (interpretation fI'om Arabich I wish first to

cQ\gratulate Mr. Dante Caputo, on behalf of the delegation of Yemen and on my own
behalf, on his election as President of the forty-t:hird session of the United
t~tions General Assellbly. I am certain that his generally recognized qualities as
an exper ienced diplomat will Prove invaluable for the success of this session. I
can assure him that my delegation will do its utmost in working closely with him as
he endeavours to carry out the tasks assigned to him and in the interests of

sa tisfactory resu! ts for th is session.

I am pleased to thank warmly his predecessor, Mr. Peter Florin, who guided the
proceedings of the previous session and of the third special session of the General
Assembly devoted to disarmament with great confidence and dedication.

It is also a pleasure fcx me to congratulate warmly the Secretary-General,
Mr. Perez de Cuellar, on his praiseworthy efforts to resolve many problems in

keeping with the objectives of this Organization and in the maintenance of

international peace and security.

On this occasion I cannot faU also to congratulate the Secretary~neral and
his associates, especially th05e who are devoted to peace and sec~dty and who have
devoted their lives to the preservation of peace in many areas of the world. I
refer in partiCUlar to the peace-keeping forces, which most assl,lredly deserved the
award of the M)bel Peace Prhe. Those forces, which l!re active in many areas of
the world, UD.1uesticxulbly reflect the lmanimous will of the world community

represented here to see real dialogue established where the sounds of war are

heard. we tharnc the Robel Prize Committee on its choice, tobich reflects the

confidence of the international mlllDunity in the peace-keeping forces and in their
humanitarian mission.
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plays wi thin the ccntext of the general trend to find solutions to the chrenic

Secretary-General on the work of the organilation, an ellinently positive role it

problems which threaten international peace and security, and wheee lIain aspect la
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(Hr. Al-Bryani, Ye_n)

I 811 pleased also to pcaise the valuable report .ub.itted by the

BH/dw

the _interumce of internatianal peace and secudty. Our organilatiQl has given
the international co_unity proof of its effectiveness as a result of its efforts

in Afghanistan, the Arab Gulf, South-But Asia, SOUth-weet Africa and Western
Sahara. Those efforts not anly prcwe th&t the organization is playing an

invaluable role in _lntaining internatianal peace and security but also MOW that
success or faUure in peace1aking efforts all largely depend an the ooncl1ct of the
Hemel' States and their deterllination to find solutions - thrO'.!gh peaceful aeans
and by refusing recourse to fierce even when one of the parti.s enjoys urked

superiority - to the p:cblelU the wcxld faces, for prcblea theft! will be as lang
as the world exists.

'.', ,-". : "~' ,
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(Mr. Al.-Brlan!, Yellen)

Bven tiIlen me party to a conflict has a aarked superiority, efforts IDUSt be
lIade to br in~ abQ.l t poaoe.

This susion is being held in a general atmosphere of optimisll and deten te,

the result of the progress that has been _d~ and the relaxation of tension between
the two major Powers, a concrete expression of whieb was the signing of a treaty
re&lcing inter.diate and long-range lIissiles. That is a first step towards
general and collplete disarlUllent, all rill country said when the treaty was signed.
~ country expressed ita great pleuure at the signing, but we believe that .at
has been achieved so far applies to anly a tiny fraction of the nuclear arsenals~

it is just a etart.

The international oo_unity urgently calls for general and collplete

disarllalll6ftt. ally tilen ,it is achieved can. mankind's hopes for peace and

understanding be realized. That is why we call on the international oo_unity -
particularly the nucle.r.o.weapcn Stmtes ... to me the Middle EMt and The Indian
Ocean nuclear-weapon-free zan.. ,

I cannot fail toexpres8 the deep concern of the ClOuntr ies of our pIlrt of the

"odd about the present si tuation there. A State born of aggression and
usurpation - Israel - and anothft country whQBel polici~s are based an racial
discrlllination and racial exclusivity ~ SOUth Africa ... refuse to haYe their nuelear
facUities inspected by the International Ato.ie Bnergy &)ency (lAEA), as the
interna tlonal COIIlIIUili ty des i1'",

The relaxation of tension between the two super-PcMers augur" well for a
future free frOll tension, an the buis of co-operation. Peaceful solutions to
problems can be found in keeping with the right of peoples and free of outmoded
policies based on efforts to gain illicit advantages _lab are likely only to bring
the world to the brink of disaster. That is why IIY country supports th~ Pfosos&1

\",

;':-;",.
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the interests of all mankind.

peoples.

,-

people, and Israel has engaged in aggression against the Palestinian and other Arab

the occupation of Palestine and other Arllb territories since 1947.

There has been a refusal to recognize the legitillate rights of the Palestinian

and security. That has all been the result of Iorael's a99ressive policies and of

have ser 10us1y threa tened regional peace and securi ty and, even m«e, world peace

East. For the past 40 years the region has been ravaged by successive wars which

40 ye.us ago that Israel emerged as a racist, expansionist entity in the Middle

The problem of the Middle East has existed now for DIIOfe than 40 years. It was

Zionist entity in occupied Palestine ..

OCean. we should 1 ike to see a nuclear-free zone in that part of the world and in
the Meditel'ranean basin, where there continue to be ser ious threats caused by the

My country believes that the miUtarization of outer space is a new threat to
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(Mr. Al-Eryani, Ye_n)

to abolish nuclear weapons by the end of the century. we would also support any

My country reaffirms its refus&l to accept any military presence in the Indian

poli tically and financially, in order to devote the sums poured into the arll8 race

today to I!:conomic and social developnent, .the kind of development that the least

actions of a State born of aggression and colonial expansion. I refar to the

mankind, for mankind wishes to be free from the threat of the use of weapons and it

attempt to end nuclear tests and to strengthen the role of the United Nations

would like to use outer space not for military but for peaceful purposes serving

advanced countries sorely need and tha~ ia needed to create a world of peace,
stability and justice in which we are all free from domination and exploitation.
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(Mr. Al-:Bryanl, Ye_n)

Tt_ and tlae aga!n we have called on the International community In this

Asselllbly to discharge Ita responslbilitiea and face up to the situation in the
Middle Sut, to force the zionist entity to "i thdraw fl'C',m the occupied Arab
terrlborle= and to recognize the legitillate rights of the Palestinian people. But,
desp! te tht! Intuna tional community 'IS recogni tion of the legi tillS te ri gh tB of
Palestinian people, in particular its right to return hOIle and to establish Its own

independent State on Ita own land, Israel continues to pursue a policy of tyranny,
re~es810n and terrcxlslI against the detenseless Pmlestlnians w thereby violating

United Nationa resolutions and defying the unanlllDus will of the international
co_unity, and thus defying all hwaanltar lan values.

During the past 10 MOnths the world ha witnessed an uprising of Palestinians
in occupied lantds and er I1I6a per~trated by Israel in an attellpt to deal with the

upt'1slng. I refer, of coursei to the killing, torture, arrests and deportations
engaged in by the Israeli forces against the Palestinians, the old and the young.·
men, wOllen and chicken, in defianee of the will of the international community and
resolutions adopted by It, Including resolutions adopted by the Security Council
and other Internatlonml bodies.

Israel 'a Intransigence Is matched only by the arrogance of that country, whldl
has the support of certain Member stat... of the Organization. But we bINe every
reason to hope that the popular u~1Bing In the occupied tenltories will lIake it
possible to draw a distinction between what Is true and W'iat 18 false. All of us
who are _abera of the United Nations ...lIt follow the pl"oper course of action. !br
the truth ia nOw clear fO&' all to see. W~ call en thoee _0 still hesitate to
recognize the legitimate national rights of the Palestinian psople to realize that
it la high ti_ for all of us to wo~k together ..d put an end to Zionist

f.~.~~.:.:.'.'.,','.~.'.,.';""".".,.,)." , ,..,.'.. ' ;.': ,'~ ;..'.•' .. ,....•..,., '.".,.. ,........ ' • ,. " , .. ' ". .I
' ,~.~...~.~.;~.~~.~'~'~""~'~~'~'~'~' ~'~:~~.~.::,~~.~'~';J~'~.~~••.••.;~..•.:,'~:~.~,.~~~.~,'~,'.•,~~;.:,.".~....'.'~~.~'.'~.'.~~;.~.?,~~,.~:.,~.~~;.\~'.:~·.'~:..:1,\~'.:.1,!,~~~,~..•..~~.·~~j,~~_.·.'~,~~:.~.'.·~>.0~i.'.~.~~.)~:.;.~~\~~~.~~. ~~.-.~,.~.0.:~ ·.~,1,~.~~2b~~ ~,;:,~_~~.~0·~~ ..

". ;'>r (,.' '(" ......:"f'r;:' '{et> " ", . . .~, ..... - '.' , '
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(Mr. M-Brrani, Ye_n)

occupation, so that we llIay respect the promises, the COIIIIitments, we entered into
when we lJecame member s of the Organization. It is dislIIlying indeed to see so_

States which would have us believe that they are champions of human rights" and

which have imposed sanctions againmt certau\ other States which have allegedly

comaitted acts against those rights, suddenly changing course when it is a question
of their: own affairs and Israel's actions against the Palestinian people. That is
why we believe our positions must be based on well-established humanitarian
principles and v,llues, and not on c1Iplicity. we must not apply lA doUble standard)
we must view IlIatters fairly.

That is why we believe the United NB tions is now beginning to play an

important role, owing to the relaxation of tension be'twOerl the two super-Pot/ers.
we also believe that the Organization, and particularly the Security COuncil, will

now be able to take proper action against Israel's inhuman acts against the
Palestinians, colllllitted daily for all the world to see •

... ·'r
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Everycne knows full "ell that the failure of the international COIl1l\mity to

PKB/ljb

find a solution to tbis prClbleJl is cile to Israel's stubborn refusal to illplellent

of the Int8l.'naticnal Peace Ccnference en the Middle East, with the participation of
the five perunent lltellbers of the Security Council and all the parties concerned,

the O\i ted Ha tiona resolu tions. M:i delega tion believes that the O1ly frlilllework

"ithin whieb a just and lasting peace can be established in the Middle Pamt b that

including the Palestine Liberation Organi:laticn (PLO), the sole, authentic
representative of the Palestinian people. If the ri9hts of ta'lese people are not
reco9l\ized, then f&ilure "ill be inevitableo

I wish now to stress the gravity of the situation in Lebanon. The situation

is serious becaUllle of the failure of the efforts to elect a president of the

Republic. My country warna against any attempt to parti ticn Lebanon or to divide
the people there. My country also reaffirms ita desire to see peace and
independence in Lebanon, a fraternal C)untry. Yet JrJ delegatio~ believes that all
this will be possible only if the Leb-.eseleaders, poll tical and religious,

undelts'=and that social and political equality ,,111 rellllin _aningless as long as

they fail to reach a national consensus transcending paymological, religious and

regional obstacles. Prom this rostrUM we express our hope that our Lebanese
brothers will succeed in overcolling their present difficulties, which enly serve
the interests of ttUt eneGr'i and frustrate their friends. we wisb thell every success
in the ir endeavour •

I should also like to reaffira my country's position of pr inciple in favour of
the J')rOllpt implementation of the Security Council resolutions calling for the
illllediate "ithm:awal of the occupying forces of Israel froil Lebanese territo~y.

M'J country haG expreslled its deep utiefaction ewer the fact that Iran has
accepted secur ity council resolution 598 (1987), a resOlution which I raq accepted
as soon ail it wu acbpted. NIt are pl••ed that both parties have agreed to the
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cease-fire and have accepted direct negotia tions under the auspices of the
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Secretary-Gl'!neral but we know that these negotiations will indeed be arduous and
that success will depend largely al the patience shown by both parties. Patience
is needed if we are to achieve a just, hooourable and lasting peace, one that

re",gnizes the legitillBte rights of both parties and removes the nightmare and

spectre of war for future generation5~ a settlement that will re-esu:blish

good-neighbourly relations, fruitful exchanges, Md peace and security for the
region of the Qllf~ Moreover ~ that would br ing prosper ity to the region ahd would

put an end to the suf fer ing and hardship caused by war ..

We wieh to thank all those who have ecntr ibuted, directly or indirectly, to
the efforts that have led to the acceptance by Iran of Security Council resolution
599 (1987). That has led to a cease-fire and direct negotiations between the two
countries. We hope that the Security Council and the Secretary-General of the

United Nations will be able to continue their efforts to br ing the views of the two

parties closer together in the current talks between 'them. We hope also that a
genuine, just and lasting peace will be established and that the two countr ies will
devote their efforts to na tiQ1al reconstruction and will restore everything that
the war has destroyed. We hope that the developed countries will be able to

prCNide both countries with tllhatever assistance my be needed for their task of
r econstr uction ..

On the pc:oblem of Afghanistan 11¥ country has followed with interest the

reaul ts achieved thrOl.~gh the Geneva Agreements CQ1cluded under the auspices of the

United Nations Secretary-General. we would be very happy to see these Agreements
implemented so that the Afghan people might be allowed to enjoy stability and so

',.. - '.'

that the Afghan refugees may be allowed to return home. we trust that all the
Afghan parties will be able to reach agreement en natiCll'lal unity and Q1 the choice
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greater Arab unity of which every Arab dreams.

Maghreb countries, and foremost among them the fraternal (X)untries of Morocco and
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these two neighbouring countr ies, with which I1rJ country has his tor ic economic and

fulfilment of the aspirations of the two conmunities, with respect for the rights

Africa and in the Red sea area are to be maintain~d.

I must also refer to the relaxation of tension in oer ta in regional conflicts.

guarantee their unity and independence.

FUl:thermore, my country welcomes the efforts that have been made by the

cultural ties, will be successful. That is impor{l::ant if peace and security in

reconcile the differences between the two Cypr iot communi ties. we wish for the

Alger ta, to reach a just and lasting solutiQ'l to the problem of Western Sahara

who wish to p:eserve their independence, neutrality and non-ll~ gnment.

I am referring to the cooflict between Somalia and Ethiopia. a>th countries have

accordance with the rules of internatiooal law. We hope that the dialogue between

under the auspices of the United Nations. That problem has always been a ~er ioos

declared their desire to settle their problems through fruitful dialogue and in

(Mr. Al-Erlanl, Yf.):De.n.)

of a government, an agreement that will satisfy the desires of the Af~an people,

ob9tacle to the building of the greater Maghreb, and a resolution of the problem

should lead to closer co~peration among the countri·_'s of the area, and to the

of the Cypriot people to independence and to freedom of religioo, which will

·';"

As regards South Africa, my country has oft~n expressed its strong

condemnation of the acts of aggression of that regime and the terror ism and

repression practised by it ag~,inst the South African people and the Namibian

people, not to mention the repeated acts of aggression against the front-line

States. My country welcomes the nagotiations which have be~un between the parties

to the conflict an.d we hope that the .visit by the United Nations secretary-General
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that part of the world and it is a further success to the credit of this

a Victory foe its fighting people and for all those who condemn colonialism and

(Mr. Al.-Eryani, Yemen)
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We are anXiously awaiting the practical steps that are to be taken to put into

peace in many areas of the world, will make it possible for the Nardbian people to

enjoy freedom and will lead to the end of the P(. ~ies of apartheid pursued by the

Pretor ia regime.

to South Africa, which is part of the efforts IIIlde this year in the intorests of

effect &!curity Council resolution 435 (1978) pertaining to the problel'll of Namibia

and its independence and we believe that the forthooming independence of Namibia is

racism. It is also a victory fo~ all peace-loving and justice-loving people in

[
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an even more severe paralysis of the world eCCXlomy and further widen the gap

pr imary conmodi ties and the protection ism their products encoun ter - could lead to

and recilced revenues that, have resulted from the collapse of prices for their

between the haves and the have-nots.

the third world, which is character.1zed by imbalanoo, inequality and recurring

by day. My country believes that the current crisis and the sti.fling situation of

rich countries and the imp>verished areas of the world, which continues to grow day

(Nr. Al-Eryani, Yemen)

Yemen believes nothing can replace dialogue and negotiation in the resolution

interna.tiooal eCCXlomic order. must be found, .CXle based on equal opportunities and
the interests of all parties concerned. That order must be capable of resolving

the problems of the third world and reducing the gap between the industr ialized

My country is deeply concerned by the p>litical problems of the world, to

, Our hicjlly developed world cClltinues to be based on an unfair ecooomic order.

problems, which remain as urgent and imp>rtant as ever.

interest regional and international efforts to resolve the problem of Kampuc::.tlea.

l'(Orean problem, which we hope will lead to the reunification of ){orea with full

by t:hird-wor ld countr ies of measures to rationalize their imports - given the debt

wich we have referred at length. we feel equal coocern about its ecooomic

rt!spect for peace and demcracy.

As has been emphasized, there is great need for change in this t'egard, and a new

acute cCXldi tians, poses a thr€at to the entire world ecCI1omy. The implemental tion

between the two Koreas and the agreement en a formula for the resolution of the

of regional and international conflicts. Thus tte have been following with keen

1IW/JPM
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further sum measures will recl1ce the debt burden of the developing comtries.

cancel the debts or the debt servicing of lIany developing oounu ies. we hope

(Hr. At-Brpni, Yellen)
Here I should like to welcome the decision of 8011e developed comtries to
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We also hope that tha world will be able to ellerge from this er Isis, this
impasse, and establish a new international ecmomic order allowing for the transfer
of temno1ogy under the best possible conditions with full regard to the
sovereignty of the developing comuies O'Ier their natural resources.

'Jb that end, we must strengthen the role of the United Nations in the area of
international eccmomic co-operaticm, ~ich would encourage us to make further
efforts to establish a new international economic order that recognizes the
equality of all States in all areas.

llibonomic and social developnent is the paramount concern of our country and in
this regard we have II!lde remarkable ~ogress in spi te of our meagre resources. A
few days ago we celebrated the twenty-sixth anniversary of our Great Revolution,
and on that occasion we lamced a numer of vital pcojects. Prior to that tie had
held free, direct elections to the Council of State, in keeping with the

,,<:".·'.M
".',', '-.

,.. ',~, ':; ".,

I might also refer to the Agreement of 17 May 1988 which paved the way for the

any restr iction or administrative procedures.

Yemen for citizens solely cm the buis of possession of an identity card, without

means. This Agreement establishes freedom of movement between the two parts of

eventual remifica tiOl'll of the two parts of Yemen through dellOeratic, peaceful

Consti tution of my OOlli'2'UY and wi th full respect for law, demeracy and the
equality of all Yemeni ci tizens.

:;t,;.
~~ ."<, :,,", ~. ,,' .
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(MI:'. Al-Eryani, Yemen)

Our people rMffirmed their coofidence in their leader,

Colooel Abdallah salah, who hati just been reaelected to a new five-year tm:m of

office as a result of the successes he has bt'ought about for our country:

prosperity, deve:J.opnent, peace and stability. This waa achieved by 10 years of

dedication and self-denial for the glory of Y;emen and the enshrinement of

democratic principles in an eg&lit:&rian and just republican regime.

I hope that this session will be crowned with success, and that future

sessions will witness a further reduction of tensions in a world free of conflicts,

injustices, eX!?loitation, SUffering and hmger, where justice, co-operation and

human solidarity will reign.

Mr. AL-TBANI (Qatar) (interpretation from Arabic): It gives me great

pleasure to coogratulatethe President CX1 his electia¥ to guide the work of the

forty-third session of the General Assembly. I am confident that his wisdom and

experience will contribute effectiVely to the achievement of the results we all

seek through strenuous efforts to find constructive solutions to the pt'oblems of

international peace and security through the co-operation of all the peoples of the

world~ My pleasure is all the greater because the President represents a cnuntry

wi th which mine mintains positive and constructive co-operation.

The exper ienced leadership given by his predecessor at the forty-second

session of the General Assenhly earned him the gratitude and recognition it is now

my pleasure to express.

We also wish to express our appreciation and thanks to the Secretary-General,

Mr. Javier Perez de Cuellltt, for his distinguished service to our Organization in

pursuance of the goals and political objectives of the Charter.

we are now witnessing hopeful in.ternation.d developments in the direction of

dialogue and peace ful mexis tence after a er itical per iod of tension and

C)
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(MI:'. Al-'l'hani,~atar)

confrcntatiO'l. we join with the international CCXIlllunity in hailing these welcome

develoP1lents. we hope that this new atrloapbere will help bring about just

solutions to problems affecting Many of the pelOples of the world, forelDC!8t among

which are prcble.s such as regional war s, foreign oooupa tion, den ial of the rights

of other peoples, external hegellCny, eCCI'lomic exploi ta tion, terror ism and

degradation of the ~nviron..nt.
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(Mr. Al.-Thani, Qatar)

race and, as a result, the conclusion of the Treaty on the Elimination of

lntermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Missiles between the united States and the
Soviet Union. we also welcoma the agreement on the withdrawal of Soviet troop:s
from Afghanistan, and the first steps taken towards solving the problem of Namibia,
the Iran-Ircq war, and a number of other regioncl issues. we hope that th is new

awareness of the futility of military force will pave the way towards the

settlement of other conflicts around the 1lIOrld and that the year 1988 will be the
ga teway to world peace.

My delegation s~utes the popular uprising - the intifada - in the occupied
territories of Palestine against the Fascist policies, encroachments and

de~edations of the Zionist entity in the holy places of Palestine. we strongly

coodemn the violent repressive measures, inclUding deportation Md the use of

terror ist tactics practised by the Zionist entity against the unarmed Palestinian

people, including women, children and the elderly ..

The valiant resistance and steadfastness of the Palestinian people under
occupstion are the measure of its categorical rejoction of the status quo imposed
by Israel and of that people's insistence on its right to self-determination, to
preservation of its national dlaracter and the full exercise of its national rights
on the whole of its territory.

The intifada and the new facts it brought to light have negated Israeli

pg:oPl!l9anda's false claims to dellDcracy. The new facts expose Israel before the
whole wor Id and starkly under line its Faccist practices &nd expansionist policies
expr:essed in such abhorrent meas~es as deportation, imprisonment without due
process, demolition of ho_s, confiscation of property, the establishment of
colonial-type settlements and the cmtinued transg~eesion tIl the al-Aqsa mosque and
other holy places in Palestinee
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~etext for continued occupation and creeping annexation, in violation of the

light of these new facts which belie the ·secure boundaries· argument invoked as a
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(Hr. Al.-Than i, Qatar)

Israel has to learn the lessons of history and reconsider ita policies in

JSM/ad

Geneva Convention of 1949 on the protection of the civilian popUlation in time of
war.

We reaffirm our unlimited support for the Palestinian people'o uprising and

call upon the world body and all peace-lov ing forces in the world to shoulder the ir
histor ie responsibilities and do what is necessary to p.1t an end to a.ttempts at
geno'cide and the policy of expulsion and deportation practised by Israel and aimed
at driving out the legitimate inhabitants of Palestine and the occupiGd territories

from the ir homeland.

Just and comprehensive peace in the Middle B'ast cannot be founded on

repression, terrOtism and killing. It can ally be built on a foundation of justice
and respect for human rights and international norms of conduct. This can only be
achieved by recognition of the legitimate rights of the Palestinian people,
foremost among which is the r i9ht to self~etermination and the establishment 01:
its own Sta te on its na tional terri tory.

Prom this perspective, the Ilolman sunmit meeting of Arab States unanimously

deelered that the only way to solve the problem in a fair and comprehensive manner
is the convening of an international peace conference, with the partieipati~n of

the permanent meilbers of the seouri ty Council and all parties cClncerned, inoluding
the Palestine Libetation Organization (PLO), on an equal footing, 4S the sole,
leg1 timate representative of the Palestinian people. Thelnternlltional oommunity
is leaning towards reaching a definitive sol~tion alcng those Hnee.

The State of Qatar de.clares its support fa: all stops the PLO llight take in
its capacity 8S the sole, legitim.:ste representative of the Palestinian people.
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(Mr. At-Than!, Qatar)

we welcome the acceptance by Iran of Security Council resolution 598 (1987),

which had been accepted by Iraq when it was adopted. This acceptance carries great

1X)tential for the establishment of a just peace between two neighbourly Muslim

nations, Iran and Iraq.

We express the hope that Iran and Iraq will be able to resolve all the

p:oblems between them in a peaceful, just and canpr:ehensive fashion, thus

safeguarding their respective interests and consolidating the peace and stability

of the region in the best interests of their peoples and of the ..mole Arab and

Islamic wor 1d.

Xn this lregard, we cormtend the fruitful efforts of the 8ecretary-General,

wich were crowned by a cease-fii:'e between the two warring neigbbours. We reaffirm

our support for his continued efforts to achieve the lasting peace for which we all

yearn.

The State of Qatar, together with the other sister nations menbers of the QJlf

Co-operation Council, stands ready to make every effort to E!nsure the success of

the peace talks between Iran and Iraq. Despite all the difficulties, we are

confident that negot~tions will caltinue lmtil a real, just and permanent peace is

achieved and the stability of the Gllf region restored.

The sta te of Qa tar welcomes the vi thdrawal of Soviet troops from Afghan is tan

and hopes that conditions in that country will be stabilized so that the Afghan

people can de:lote its efforts to rebuilding the country and determining its own

course.

The current situation in Africa is one of our main concerns. The South

Afri can l'Ggime re pr. esen ts the an ti th e!I is 0 f wha t the Uni teil Ha tiona was in tended to

embody, ne'lllely, the negation of repression and discrimination. The United Nations

regime of apartheid. That regime cannot be reformed1 it must be dismantled.

.,.:.',-

-'-.

should intensify its efforts '.timed at putting an end to the inhumane and immoral

'"
~;·~,.7.' '..
, ! .. ," "-' ~,
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we ccndellll the new racist legislation on residential segregaticn and firllly

support the just struggle of the peoples of South Africa, Naaibia, and the other

JSM/ad A/43/PV.23
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COW'atrif!s in southern Africa. We call upm the internaticnal COIIalltity, especially

thQlSe countries which can influence South Africa's policies, to support the

.struggle of the people of southern Africa and cc:.pel South Africa's racist

author ities to renounce their policies of aE!rtheid and their atterapts at

destab!lizing the neighbouring countries.

We eo-.nd the efforts of those parties which seek a solutio.1 to the pt'obl••

of Naraibia by PUtting an end to South Africa's 111egal occupation and paviilg the

way for Nallibia's independence. We hope that the current negotiations will bring a

halt to miU tary operations en the Angolan border, ensure lfalftibia's independence

and eventually do away with apartheid.

" . '. ~.~ ,
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the true nature of internatimal terrari_.

condemned by the peoples of the wolt'ld.

(Hr. M-Thani, Oatar)

... , "
/: ":;'.' ,: -;:. ""'-.'.' . '>:::~'-": _>f :.~;,.~}X-~t;i< .,' "_

. " ", .. ~::* .,.... ', ',.:,.' ',' "".'

terrori_ and the legitillate struggle of naticmal liberation lIO'If!ments.

The state of tho world econoJly is a souroe of deep concerne Despite all
efforts to assel'ble the prerequisites for developJHnt, the rate of growth in

It is of pr1_ illpor tance to dr aw a clear dis tinction between ev11 acts of

internatimal terroril!lll, which constitutes a threat to peace and security and is

innocent people. Colmialism, Zioniem and racism are all sources of widespread

their internal affairs, and the expulsiQ'l from their hOlies and assassination of

terror ism through armed aggr easion aga :mst sovereign Sta tes and in ter fer ence in

States. ColcnialiEilll, zicnism and racist and hegemoniet regimes indulge in State

We must also condemn terrorism practised by or W'lder the direct supervision of

iIlile international co-operation and the enactment of co-ordinated meaSUlEtS at the

Another important problem is that of international terrorism. It is a complex
prcmlem that endangers the stability of states and affects their I'lI1tual relations.
fobreover, terrcxist activities pose a wanton threat to life, liMb and property.

tests. At the Geneva Cmference on Disarma_nt, the adoption of a convention

The ever-growing nuclear arsenals of the two super-Powers are a persistent

MdiuII-range nuclear missiles. we hope that this agreellent is the harbinger of

prevention of an ar_ race in outer space.. The decision to concl1ct negotiations on

threat to the survival of the hUllan race. we ~~r"fore welcome the initial

do_atic level are needed to comat terl:orisill, it i5 necessary also to understand

agreellent reached by the United States and the SOViet Union m the elimination of

prohibiting d1emical weapons soell8 now more than ever before to be wi thin reach.
That result should speedily be achiev·ed.

nuclear testing should lead to the early conclusion of a treaty baMing all such

other a9re~_nts on radical reetJctions of their strategic missUes and m the
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industrialized nations has been less than eXp:9ct8d. In the developing world,
dwinoling returns on the exp:.rt of raw mater lale and high interest rates on foreign
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debts have cri tically affected the financial resources of developing e~untries.

This situation has a negative impect on economic performance and diminishes the
possibility of growth through dcwelopmf.flt. *

The indebtedness of the developing world continues to be the main obstacle to

gtowth. It lowers the already low standard of 1 iving of the poorest of the plor.
The heavy debt burden complicates all attempts at structural improvements in the

economio policies of the countries ccncerned. All efforts at restructuring and at
better ~ilization of local resources are hampered by the i!lllllediate claims of debt
servicing and thus fail to pcod.1ce the expected rapid,resul ts. The problem of the
effe~ts of debt servicing on developing countr ies needs to be re-examined in a

WOl'ld-wide context. In allocating f:f.nenc!al aid, the needs of the' least developed
countr lee should be given the special Q)nsideration they deserve.

Against that backgromd, the State of Qa'tar welcomes the positive achievementa
of the seventh session of the United Nations CQ'lference on ,Trade and Developnent

(UNCl'AD). Implementation of, the recommendations in the Final Act of that session
could lead to specific progress in co-operation in dealing with the current acute
cr isis in internaticnal eCalomic relations.

In conclusion, I wish to state that, even though changing conditions since'the'

inception of the United Nations may have required changes in the ~ganization's

methods of work, th,e lofty purposes and pr inclples of the organization re_in as

relevant as ever. The importance of the role played by the '~.ited Nations on the

*Mr. Kalpokas (Vanuatu), Vice-President, took the Chair.

. ... :., 1
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(Mr. At-Thani, Qatar)

world scene he been enhanced. It is more than ever necessary for us all to renew

our oo_itment to the Charter principles, for the sake of a batter world for our

peoples and the future of mankind in general.

Mr. QiBZBRA-BRIA (Cenual Afr lean Republic) (interpretation from

French): The hope placed in the united Nations, 'lhich fce a time had given way to

indifference and mistrust, if not scorn, is being reborn. There is a new course in

international relations that bodes well for the co-operation envisaged i!, the

Charter. As the forty-third session of the General Assembly begins, my country,

the Central African Republic, cannot but welcome these dev-elopmenbJ.

Our task is to consolidate and deVelop this new approach, and the

international commmity has great need of the vast experiance and personal

qualities of the President of the General Assembly, Mr. Illnte Caputo, who can count

on the co'"Operation and support of the delegation of the Central African Republic.

In addition to conveying to him the Walrm congratulations of Bis .cellency General

Andre Kol ingba, President of the Republic, Read of Sta te and founding Cha irman of

the Central Afr iean Democratic Assembly, I wish to pay a tr ibute to his country,

Argentina, wi th which the Central African Republic mintains excellent relations of

co-operation •

I wish also to expr:ess to his predecessor, Mr. Peter Florin, my delegation's

satisfaction at the way in which he fulfilled his responsibilities.

The rebirth of trust and of the prestige of our Organization is the result, of

course, of the will of MenDer States, but also of the faith and the patient,

persevering action of the Secretclry-General. The developnents with regard to

certain canfiicts confirm this. The Central African Republic reiterates its

expcess!on of -enoour ageman t to Hr. Perez de Cuellar.
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flouted or negleoted.

interest.

that are essential to all peoples, all States, and that cannot be constantly

arming ourselves indefinitely without grave danger to mankind) that freedom and the

These developllents stem also from the failure of the way& and means to whieb

Indeed, it is as if suddenly States, and partic:ularly the great Powers, have

A br ief review of recent events on the intern;jtional scene suffices to

them to exploi ting to the utmost the Charter and what: it centains in order to seek,
together, solutions to their problems. They stem from the instinct of

Similarly, ray cJelegatim welcomes the awarding of the Nobel Peace Prize to the

right of peoples to self-determination and developnent are ooDlDOn values and causes

finally realized that we were on the verge of catastrophe) that we could not go on

peace and of its regained credibility.

Organization for this year. They are the result of an awakening m the part of

The pcesent international situation and the work of the organization are being
evaluated now in the context of a certain element of detente and a new dynandc of

states have hitherto resorted to find - in a fragmented or even selfish or
unilateral way - overall solutions to problems that are·, howeve~, of cOlllDOn.

values essential to the cohes:l"'n and survival of the group be defended.

United Nations. That Is eloquent proof of our Organization's decisive action for

demonstrate that this new approach, ~ida consists in real participation by Mel'llber

dialogue and search for compromise. These developllents, historic in thellSelves,
should not be interpreted as being fortuitous - and here we agree with the
Secretary-General~who makes this point in his report m the work of the

Member States to their interdependence and coJlllunity of interests, whieb co_it

Bcr/pt

. preservation - a salutary reflex '!bleb in times of danger requires that the common
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precar ious •

negotiations and the restoration of a climate of trust between the two brother

(Mr. Gb.era-Br la, Central
African Republic)
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Wi th regard to southern Afr ica, whUe no final agreement has yet been reached,

other places - and in all the individual or concerted action being taken at the

outoome. The negotiations now going on under the at/spices of the secretary-Goneral

moment. Indeed, for the first tiDle, there is now a momentum that could bring about
peace in that region. The determination of the parties to find a compromise that

conflicts the persistence of which was rendering the balance of peace ever more

States in the search for solutions to the prcblems confrmting the international

countries: Iran and Iraq.

region between Iran and Iraq, and the Central African Republic welcomes this

we place a great deal of hope in the negotiations under way - in Brazzaville among

scrIPt

have any other outcome. My delei'gation hopes for the rapid success of these

with the spir it and the letter of seour ity Council resolution 598 (1987), could not

co_unity, can bring about, if not a settlement, at least an easing of certain

with a view to guaranteeing the consolidation of this achievement, in accordance

Furthernore, we are pleased with the turn of events in the western saharan

_._.~,'.;'

~., .. 'c~""" " '?,"')j':'j

si tUIl tion. Tha t has been made poss ible by the conere te action of the uni ted

confidence anong the States of the region.

indapendence~ will IXevail upon SOuth Afr lea to undertake the true democratization

fMlch hopes that th is raomen tum will accelerate, through the implemen ta tion of

security Council resolution 435 (1978), the process of Namibia's accession to

of South African society through the elimination of apartheid and the reco9\ition
of the political rights of the black major ity~ and will make possible a climate of

honoU;J:s justice and peace is welcomed by the Central African Republic, which very
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to the restoration of diplomatic relations between them should be viewed as a

to the situations prevailing in the Middle East, where it is now urgent to hold
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pronnte the enjoyment by the Korean people of their legi timate aspirations to

renewed dialogue between the .parties should cx:atinue and be enc;:ouraged, not only to

where the GJatemala agreement, which could establish genuine conditions for peace
in the region, should produce its full effects; in the Kor2'<_~ peninSUla, wherlri the

unconditional withdrawal of foreign troops from that territory; in Central America,

on this question should lay the groundwork for any solution, including the

State must be recogni~ed~ in Kamp,tchea, where the principles of the United Nations

right of the Afghan people to decide their destiny in a neutral and non-aligned

and tmere, by the effective application in good faith of the Geneva agreements, the

core~ in Afghanistan, where, it is true, the withdrawal of foreign forces has begun

parties, including the Palestine Liberation Organization, will deal with the

this international conference which, with the participation of all the interested

just led - to the satisfaction of the Government of the Central African Republic -

The same co-operation among Member States which was indispensable for the

Similarly, the norh~lization of relations between Chad and Libya whi~~ .has

situation in the region - in partiCUlar the ~uestion of Palestine, Which is its

settlement of certain conflicts should also be shown wi th a view to putting an end

(Mr. Gbezera-Br la, Cen tral
African aapublic)

Na tions and the Organiza tion of African Unity, which has led to the adoption of a

the return, at last, of genuine peace in that region. It is importan~,

nevertheless, to continue to work for a broadening of this climate of restored

application of that plan will finally bring harmony to that part of Africa.

peace plan by the in teres ted par ties. My delega tion very much hopes that the

milestone in the efforts undertaken in all quarters to establish the conditions for

BcrIPt
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obstacles have been 1ape~llti th6 d~~eloPMftt .ff~ta that h'.,. been mdertalcen.

responsibility. We have jt1st had a aid-terll !t'eview of that Pr:ograae. At this
stage, the conclusions so lab«lously reached by the Ad Hoc CoEaittee ·that _de the

the situation two years after the adoptlan of the Progr....

They show that the African countries, wheee respon.ibility fior the application
of the Programme of Action re_ins parallDQa\t, hav. kept their COE\it1leRts) they
have accepted enor.,us sacrifice. and have ..de genuine .fforts for developaent 
efforts that, by the .y, have been reCX)gni.~d Md .upported, waequally it is true,
by the international QO_unlty. Bu::~ a. the All Roe COI!IIitt.e reoognla., fGal

~w, the condition of those parts of the world, an<! Africa in particular, are
regularly placed on the agenda of the GenEal bsellbly. Bff«t. have been _de, it
is true, under the auepiees of the United Rations, to engage in reflection on this

(Hr:. Gbtiera-Br la c. Cenual
Afr:ic~ Republic)

independent and peac:aful remiflcaticn, but alao to lNke it pa.s1bl~ to oonsider:
the question of the adlais.ion of Ibru to the united Nation••

that Is essential to the ecmollic reCO'lery of the leut-dweloped parts of the

questim. A Programme of Acticn vas even adopted, on the bale of IUtual

PrOll what I have said so far it iIJ clear that w. auat incr••ingly engage in
efforts to encourage States to evince genuine politic:.al "Ul, by co-operating
within the fro.ark of the _chinery they h.,e er.tea, not cnly to ensure the
lIllintenance of peace but also to p:omte the lIOCio-econOll1c developaent of all

This new approach - in the econOMic field this ti.e - can be r~flected only in
the s'upport of States that Is incUspenaable to the vO£k of the United Nations,
which Cftn thus contr ibute to the establlsh.nt of conditian. for the co-operation, ,

BCr/pt
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(Hr. Gbezera-Bria, Central
African Republic)

Theee obstacles - .mlc:h relate essentially to the i.pact of difficult climatic
=ndition8, the collapse of the P&'ic:es of co.-odlties on which the economy of the
African countries lar981y depends, the increase in their external debt and also in
the servicing of that debt, and the inadequacy of financial flO!fS in their

direction - Rust be relDOY'edJ otherwise, th._ countries cannot make any progress
towards development.

However, the fact that the Ad Roe COllllittee, at this interim stage, W&S able
to reach agreement en the measures to b6 taken for the full application of the
Progr.... of Action demonstrate$ the will of the African countries as well as of
th_ international ccxumunity to achieve the objectives laid down in the Programme of
Action. The prospects thus opened up can lead to results only if the developed

countries change their attitude and help to create a new climate of confidence in
co-operation among States, particularly by trying to remove the obstacles to the

development sought by their African partners. In that regard, earnings from the
export of colllftOdities should be sufficiently guaranteed 00 that countries would not
be constantly subjected to the deleter ious effects of the fluctuation in the prices
of those oonmocli ties.

Priority should be given to the adoption of sound and flexible measures to

alleviate the debt burden, because debt-servicing - whim in some cases, such as in
the Centrml African Republic, has attained one third of budgetary 1noome - is a

. real impediment to the process of economic development, since no resources are
avaUable tbr investment.

"
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(Mr. 0*er..Br18, Cen tral
African Republic)

RtOOurSil to r.cheduling debts, becaUllQ of i t8 11.1 ted .cope, den not lUte it
possible to solve the structural pt'cblea. which affect IIC8t African e006011i8111.
'!bat ls tlby the int.national camamity mould cSeJlONltrate a spirit of greater
co-operation and solidarity, so that the IilUSur:. that ••rge frc. the forthcoming
tnt.national cenferenca en Africa IS externa! debt wUl talco accomt 0% the
lreci~OQl intler_ta of StateD. The action taken by MllIber States to contr !bute,
jointly with the ttaited Nations, to creating CCluUtiona for bettu OIrgmbed
Q)"'9peration b vu ious fields will be effective only if the hUllal\ dillflnsion is
taken into account aa ita ulti..te goal. A largu aeuw:e of security and a
II1n1lluII of developaent Dust, abwe m11, ..ean greater BeQirUy Md at leat a

In the Central Ms: iean Rapublic, under thfl leaderllhip of

Prai61ent Andre Kolingba, the cJe.,cratic inatlt:utiooal pr'OCClSS bsgUft a MOl't time
ago ia naw being crowned by the r_toration of dltillOCl'acy. My country has signed
various lnt.-natienal Inctrullents "'ich, within the fr..wczk of the thited Nations

ex the Organization of Mr iean Unity, organize, govern and guarantee hUllim rights.
The pcot8ction of huaan rights ha. ncv beCOII8 an !laperative wty for the State ana
an ethic for t-,\te nation, because we cannot appeal for developaant efforts.., fer
har.my or fex peace 1 f we do not pcomille ..Im a better 11 fe. It ie fex 118ft tha t

tha. value: .at be cultivated, fo.tared ....d e2d:ended, particularly at a ti_a when
we are celelxating the f~ti.th anniver,ary of the Qliversal Dltcl8l'ation of DUllan

Yea, a new hope i. el!!trging at the end of our ClIIntury, a century of profound
change, C)e pbenOllenal Md pcodi,gioWl advMcea in science atd tac:bnololJi, of
universal recognition that ewery 118ft has a unique identity and character with
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internatiCXlal comlll\S\ity from the tragi~~l;tuationafflicting the Palestinian Arabpeople in oClCupied Palestine and the populations of the other occupied Arab

,;<. ~.,

Hr. MASRI (Syrian Arab Republic) (interpretation from Arabich Yesterday

their seats.

right of reply are limited to 10 minutes, and should be made by delegations from

accordance with General Assenbly decision 34/401, statements in exercise of the

The PRIlSIDENTt I call on the representative of the Syrian Arab Beplblic
lllho has asked to speak in exercise of the ri ght of reply. 1 remind him that, in

rules and norms of morality, in a desperate attempt to divert the attention of the

evening the Israeli reIXesentative used this forum in flagrant defiance of all the

speak the same language, the language of peace. let them say no to war and no to

It is time for all men of goodwill to uni te their genius and their efforts, to

pooerty. let their faith in the Charter of the United Nations and in a better

Can the renaissance of hope and the new trend towards dialogue and the searcb

It can if we continue to show the political will to safeguard the United

mankind as a whole, as was the dream of the founding fathers of our Organizaticn.

for caaplomise be the prelude to the attainment of a wcxld of justice, tolerance

mankind becolM! ever more manifest.

(Hr. Gbezera-Br ia, Cen tr al
African Republic)

regard to the values of emancipatioo, freedom and equality,. but also a century
which does not yet fully promote the adlievement of these values for the benefit of

new era of trust among States, nations :t,~d peoples.

Nations, the indispensable framework for wcxking together, for co~peration, for a

and solidarity, a world 1n which together we can tackle the problems affecting the
human C<X'ldi tton and together prodde a solution?

BH3/1jb
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(Mr. Nasri, §yr ian Arab RePlblic)

territories, just as his P«eign Minister did a few days ago. The COiIl!Ients _de by

the Israeli representative do not deserve any reply since they were based an a
wole series of fabrications and distortions and were an attempt. to divert
attention froll the facts of the situation in the Middle East. I would like, si.ply
to set the record straight, to IIllke the following clarifications.

First, the Israeli elections, together with projects and ideas in the run-up
to those elections, are a farce intended to divert attention from the reality of
the Israeli expansionist, settler-colonialist and aggressive policy in oocupied

Palestine and in the other occupied Arab territories. The wa:ld public can see
quite clearly that Israel is the main obstacle impeding the peace process in the
Middle Bast. The CO'lllIents made by the IMBeli representative yesterday evening
cannot put back the lIaElks that have fallen from the expansionist, racist,

Httler-eolallalist face of Israel.

Secondly, a just, comprehensive peace in the Middle East cannot be achieved -

I repeat, caMot be achieved - except in the cmtext of an international conference
under the auspices of the United Nations, in accordance with the resolutions

relevant to the Israeli-Arab confUct and ca the basis of the following, first,
total withdrawal from all occupied Arab territories, without any exception)

seccndly, agreellerlt to enable the Palestinian Arab people to exercise their
inalienable rights, fore1l108t 1l1llOl'lg which is their right to return to their

ho.eland, Palestine, their right to self-determination and their right to establish
their cwn independent St&te. Shcxt of that, there wUl be no J;'8ace in the Middle

But. I say that clearly. The slogans that are being used and the achemes that
i:ll'e being prolJ)sed to delude the world public and make it believe that Iarael

dealreR peace are falee and cannot change the truth, which Is that peace Bust be
ad5ieved at an international conference convened under the auspices of the
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(Mr. Masr i« Syr!an Arab Rtpublic)

tl'lited HIltlonll, with the participation of tile five perlUft~t _1Ib.s of th~ .

Seour ity Cl:xmcll and the Plrtl•• conCltrned in the IKaeli-Anb cxmflict, including

the Pal_tine Llber:..tlon Organbaticn. 'rh!.. vi__joya International ...i.lty.

"0, then, ll1Pedes the convening of such ell mnfertllce? It:ls IEael, and only

Israel, with the backing of sa.. of thee. that support IEa.l.
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resistance will force it out of the south.
With those co.ents, in which I have clarified the facts of the matter, I
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The aeetlnq roee at 5.25 p.II.

the country. Israel IIUSt withdraw froa the south. The Lebanese national

resulted in the occupation of southern Lebanon. Because of the Iebanese ilational

(Nr. MaSI: i, Syr ian Arab RDpsbUc)
ThircJly, syria ha. repeatedly _de it clear, affir_d Md reaffir.d that ita

relationship with Lebanon Is a hiatlOric:al Pxotherly relatiOnship based on the

resistance, Israel was forced to withdraw, but it re.ined in the southern part of

conclude JI'ly s ta tenaent.

desire to help tho Lebanese people solve their probleMu That hiatorical bcotherly
relationship between Syria en~ X.banCi1 cannot be coaprOllised by an~ne. It is
based on COIIlIDCn interests and CQIIJiCft security.

The prcblell8 in Lebanon are the r_ult of the barbar: le invasion launched by
Iarael in 1982, ..ic::b devastated Lebancn, underllined its territorial integrity and

NR/dv
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